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I. :: Your Red Cross Fighting Dollars ......

H Your Army and Navy fights to make the No power of taxation, no interest rate to urge
H l , , "World safe for Democracy." those dollars.

H Your Red Cross fights to make it fit for Det Each one a volunteer, sent willingly and by the' ' ft
B, mocracy. heart alone. f.
M I Fights for your soldiers yours and your allies The noblest fund of all the billions of this war's "',..
H 'llllll in trench, canteen and hospital. vast budgets because the freest given. -

H j Fights for the little children, to save them for ' What share is yours? What sacrifice to mob- -

the nations' upbuildings of tomorrow. ilize those Fighting Red Cross Dollars?

j Fights for the swarms of homeless, dazed ref- - Utah has one week May 20 to 27 in which to
Bj ugees and "repatriates" thrown out from the raise her portion, $500,000. But do we need a

'l ""t war's black whirlpool. week, people of Utah? One, two) three days
Hl'i I ' are enough. 111111 "

1 r" Fights the white plague, tuberculosis, that
K ...... takes a greater toll than lead and steel. Decide now how much you will give, sign your
Ht ' pledge card, and mail it to the American Red . 7.1

' FiShts m ?"? wa S.triCen Ch7 ! Uphld
Cross, Commercial Club, or turn it in at one of

wrecked and suffering humanity its strug- -a in Red Cross Booths. checkthe Pay cash, by or
gle for a free existence. by installments. Liberty Bonds accepted as

Wt , , One hundred million dollars to "carry on." cash. Do all you can and do it now!

! War Finance Committee, Second War Fund, American Red Cross


